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SUPPLY--ST. ALDWYN POST OFFICE-
Con.

McCraney, G. F. (Saskatoon)-582.
The village cf Brodericli, on the C.P.R.,

noir called on the time table, St. Aldwyn,
originally Cromar-5922. There wae
u eat confusion in the postal service ta
Broderick because its name was changed.

There was a'St. Aldwyn post office south
cf Moesejaw. A letter from E. W.
Beatty-5923. In Broderick before the

elcinthey did net seem te know any-
thing cf the change cf name. The cern-
munity want the name cf Bredericli-
5924. A latter from Mr. Duval. Hopes
the minister will censider the cenven-
ience cf the people. G.T.P.R. names-
5925. If the Postmaster General insists
the C.P.R. will change the name. Reads
the correspondence-5927. That is con-
trary te the informatiton Mfr. Beatty
gives bim 5928.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestmaster General)-
5926.

The C.P.R. changpd the naine te 'avcîd
confusion with ano-ther station called
Rodericli. The difficulty eau, 'ho set'tled
by Seference rta tlie Raxlway Board-OSO.
Thînks the poet office naine is eUhl
Broder-ick. Ail lettere for both Brederick
and St. Aldwyn ge tliere-5927. The
department bas requested the C.P.U. tc
keep the namne cf Brodexicli. Will send
the correspondence-5928.

SUPPLY-SHORTAGE 0F CARS IN TUE
WEST.

Attention called to thie subjet-Mr. W. A.
Buctanan 1714.

Bjuchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-1714.
Calîs attention ita thle car shortage in

South Alberta, and aske the government
te immediately tWke action-1714. Reades
a 'tabulated etatement. A Tory serions
charge te lie made against railway cern-
*pany. Quetes Mr,. Oummings of Granxm.
Aske goverument aid-1715.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Ccminerce)-17,16.

A very important phase of a Tory diffienît
question. Thinks the railways have done
-their beet. Reade some figures-1716.
Owing te, incronsed number of rades,
large etevators are prevented frcm ster-
xng as mnany bushels as usual-1717. (One
particular hardship je the large quan-
tity et larte threslied -grain. Tho Hudson
1Day rilway will be an edditional cutiet

1718. Some relief will have te be
found in connection. wi'tli the carT dieti-
bution-1719.

SIJPPLY-SHORTAGE 0F STEEL RAILS
FOR THE WEST.

Attention callod te a Citizen ijtem-Mr. J.
G. Turriff-543.

Cochrane, Hon. F. <Minister et Railways)-
6543.

Wliat; railway cannet get rails? Net
tSuo-543.

SIJPPLY-S-HORTAGE 0F STEEL RAILS
FOR THE WEST-Con.

Turrffl, J. G. (Aseinibeia)--643.
Calis attention Vo a Citizen item frorn

Witinipeg, that raîlway construction in
the west is imnpoded b y thle eoarcity et
steel--6543 The suggestion ie mnade that
ternporarily '(ho duty be taken off rails-
6544.

SIJPPLY-STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE FORl
MEMBERS.

Attention called to the matter-Hon. Wm.
Pugsley-84o .

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Miniýster et Trade and
Cornmerce)-1847.

IJndersta.nd the Speaker eand Clerli are
srranging for stenographers fo-r each
grcup et members-1847.

Know les, W. E. (MccSejaw)-1848.
Suggests an allewance for travelling ex-'

penses wlierever there is any lengtliy
adjoururnenit. Snoh as, Olristrnas-1848.
Sucli an allcwance weuld enable rnern-
bers Vo spend Vhe timo at heme-1849.

Leinieux, Hon. B. (Rcuville)-847.
Suggests that each greuýp should ho aile-wed

to suggest the narne ef their siteno-
grapjher-1847.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister et Public Wcrks>
-18M8.

The Ccqnmittoe on Internal Eccnexny lias
net been able te conceive any concrets
suggestion. Suggests -an allewance te
rnemborsý-1848.

Nesbitt,- E. W. (North Oxford>-1847.
Mr. Speaker is *prepared ke do what ie

absclutely fair. Wflat he <148 fer a
group of which ho is moanber-1847.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. <St. John City)-1846.
Understcod that the etipesitien wore ta

have the use of these people. Ne com-
munication, maes te ithem-1846. Net
treaiting members on that side with the
ccuirtesy to which tliey are enti'tled. Glad
te hear the plan lias been adepted-1847.

Speaker, His Honour the-1847.
Has arrangod for sevoral. groupe aliready.

Will be glad te arrange at any timo for
more gweupe-1847.

White, Hon. W. T'. (Finance Minister>-1849.
Weuld be Tory glad ta take the «natter

ite considersitien-1849.

SUPPLY-TIMISKÂMING DAM.
Requst; for a roturn-Heon. Wm. Pugsley

-5928.
Foster, sfon. Geo. E. (Minister of Triade and

Com«nerce)-5928.
Has mrade a noe ef '(li damr--5928.

Pugsley, Hon. P/m. (St. John Cityý)-528.
Asks fer a return re TI«niskaming dami.

Weuld like tliepapers befere prorogation
-5928.


